
WithWith accountingaccounting we start at the very beginning, a very good place to startwe start at the very beginning, a very good place to start
when you read you begin a-b-c, when you sing you begin withwhen you read you begin a-b-c, when you sing you begin with

when you account you begin withwhen you account you begin with doe, rae, mi
doe, rae, mi

  deb, cred, add

deb, cred, adddoe - a deer, a female deerdoe - a deer, a female deer
rae - a drop of golden sunrae - a drop of golden sun
mi - a name i call myselfmi - a name i call myself
fa - a long, long way to runfa - a long, long way to run
so - a needle pulling threadso - a needle pulling thread
la - a note to follow sola - a note to follow so
ti - a drink with jam and breadti - a drink with jam and bread
...that will bring us back to...that will bring us back to

doe!doe!

deb - potato, potato whipdeb - potato, potato whip
cred - good rep on the streetcred - good rep on the street
add - atten-tion deficit disorderadd - atten-tion deficit disorder
bal - a dance done, toes & feetbal - a dance done, toes & feet
kil - a measure of distancekil - a measure of distance
val - a name to follow kil(mer)val - a name to follow kil(mer)
bas - we do them more than oncebas - we do them more than once
...that will bring us back to...that will bring us back to

  debits and credits!debits and credits!

you know the tuneyou know the tune 
so sing the song like we

so sing the song like we accountants

accountants d
odo

we simply remember the pre-covid things

we simply remember the pre-covid things

and then we don’t feel so bad!

and then we don’t feel so bad!

raindrops on rosesraindrops on roses

whiskers on kittens whiskers on kittens 

bright copper kettlesbright copper kettles

warm woollen mittenswarm woollen mittens

brown paper packages tied up with string brown paper packages tied up with string 

cream coloured corgi’scream coloured corgi’s
(for the queen rip)(for the queen rip)

schnitzel with noodlesschnitzel with noodles

now these are a few of ken’s favourite thingsnow these are a few of ken’s favourite things

door bells (& sleigh bells) door bells (& sleigh bells) 

when the trains strikewhen the trains strike

when daniel stingswhen daniel stings

when we’re feeling sadwhen we’re feeling sad

silver-white winters silver-white winters 

bat   flying foxesbat   flying foxes
no! not again!no! not again!

Snowflakes that stay Snowflakes that stay 

Wild geese that fly Wild geese that fly 
(with the moon on their (with the moon on their 
wings)wings)

(on our nose and eyelashes) (on our nose and eyelashes) 

andand

The black dog institute fundraiser The black dog institute fundraiser 

these are a few of our in covid things

these are a few of our in covid things

these are a few of accounting’s best thingsthese are a few of accounting’s best things

with blue satin sasheswith blue satin sashes

(that melt into spring) (that melt into spring) 

these are a few of our fun covid things

these are a few of our fun covid things

girls in white dresses girls in white dresses 

...now sing along!...now sing along!

BUTBUT

crisp apple strudel crisp apple strudel 



So long, farewell, auf Wiedersehen, adieuSo long, farewell, auf Wiedersehen, adieu

Adieu, adieu, to yieu and yieu and yie
u!

Adieu, adieu, to yieu and yieu and yie
u!

All:     Merry Christmas for 2022!All:     Merry Christmas for 2022!
All:     Happy New Year for 2023!All:     Happy New Year for 2023!

i leave and heave a sigh and say i leave and heave a sigh and say 
goodbye  to a year after covid with goodbye  to a year after covid with 
putin, ratesputin, rates  and  and albo  in the seat albo  in the seat..

now that covid is over & we have a problem like ken....

we find the city is fluid and alive with....

He/him/she/her He/him/she/her

our firm 
our firm (Von) (Von) trip!  trip!

OUR FIRM (VON) MESSAGE FOR OUR FIRM (VON) MESSAGE FOR 
2023 2023 
(To the tune of Edelweiss) (To the tune of Edelweiss)

Sure advice, sweet advice Sure advice, sweet advice
Ev’ry morning you meet me Ev’ry morning you meet me
Sharp o’sight Sharp o’sight
Screen and byte Screen and byte
You look happy to be me You look happy to be me
But dependent thought may you bloom and go But dependent thought may you bloom and go
Not be my show, for never Not be my show, for never
Some respite, peace and quiet Some respite, peace and quiet
Bless this thinking forever Bless this thinking forever

Ivy: here’s to independent thinking by all! Ivy: here’s to independent thinking by all!

The The sunsun has gone to  has gone to bedbed and so must i, the  and so must i, the lightslights i hope will come back down in  i hope will come back down in price!price!

Andrew:Andrew:  

Rudy: Rudy: 
The The Gunderson briggsGunderson briggs office  office 
will be closed between will be closed between 
thursday thursday 22 decemeber22 decemeber 2022 &  2022 & 
9 9 january 2023.january 2023.


